Carol Salloway

Executive Coach & Facilitator – Boston

For more than 25 years, Carol has worked side by side with leaders from a broad range of industries as they confront leadership challenges. As an executive coach, she is known for her warm, insightful and direct approach, which enables her clients to get clear on what they want, what gets in their way and what they can do to enhance their leadership brand, their influence and produce impressive results.

Carol has coached hundreds of leaders – smart, high performing individuals who are interested in continuing their leadership growth. Recent clients include Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Biogen, Harvard Business School, Amazon Robotics, ImmunoGen, The Broad Institute, and PTC.

Carol’s previous line management experience and extensive management consulting background enable her to bring a deep understanding of organizational and business dynamics to her coaching work.

Carol received her MBA from Boston University and a BA in Psychology from Simmons College. She completed her professional coaching certification with New Ventures West. She serves as a Master Coach Supervisor in the Graduate College of Executive Coaching at William James College. She also serves as an Executive Coach in various executive education programs at Harvard Business School and other major institutions.

Carol is certified to use many of the best-in-class 360° and emotional intelligence assessment instruments, including the Leadership Versatility Index, Benchmarks for Managers, the Leadership Effectiveness Analysis, the EQ Profile, and the Team Emotional Intelligence Assessment. Carol also is certified to use a variety of personality instruments such as the Hogan, Myers-Briggs and the NeuroColor Personality Assessment.

Carol is committed to giving back to social entrepreneurs. She serves as an Executive Coach in the Gratitude Network, supporting cutting-edge social entrepreneurs who are solving our greatest problems related to children and education.